and follow the footsteps of his father. "the old men ere training him
for chieftainship. His father and mother also gave hi advice. His
mother was a woman who would not say very much. Her infl nee is felt on
account of her good disposition and patience. That is,

4woman would

not have had so much patience with the number of visitors who came to
the lodge every day as she had. Many people came •very day because it
,^^ the chief's place and according to the old custom the chief

LA

supposed to have an open lodge for anybody. The younger wife was also
a woman of quiet disposition. never heard any of the Mrs. Weldon VC
stories. These are just invented stories. The younger wife was more
ne ned o be jolly than her sister,the older wife. Standing Holy ) ' :.
was like or mother. She was quiet.
—_----- me s y^`

dn' have any sistar ut they were first cou s, but

aceor' ing to the Indian way they are called sisters.
There itl%, i.o such thing as adopting one Bu1l- That was a nephew and
it is SB's duty to see, hat a nephew . °Booked after since his father
has neglected to do so. It

.,,8'ustomary among the Sioux for an uncle

to bring up his nephew# ,, ometimes a

r would let another raisehII

boy. Here is exa e . Big Horn raised two grandsons. These two

nd-

sons lost th tr father and mother and the old man took. them, .>=r` That was
wh̀ th 'were five or six years of age. He took them and sc port d them
and..' A t them to school. After he was getting so old he decided ta4-,turn
/them over to'"° :nothe r Indian. All - this was
them to the lieut' d

ft

Standing Rock. He took

nt of police fore: n the reservation, Frost, and

Said, "I have brought t se boys i

you. I iaut you to take care of

.them because I am getting o wand cannot take care of them. They have
y
no relatives and I don'ant tneto drift around and become worthless."
So this Frost raises them. He took that about ages of 7 and 9. Fe
sent them to pCool and during the World War
the

first.

sent both of them among

One of them didn't get across but the of r one went. Those

